Peggy Ann Carter
May 5, 1938 - January 21, 2021

Peggy Ann McCroskey Carter, age 82, of Newnan, Georgia, passed away on January 21,
2021. She was born in Chattanooga, Tennessee on May 5, 1938, the youngest child of the
late Joe E. McCroskey and Annie L. Pardue McCroskey.
Peggy graduated from Central High School in Chattanooga, Class of 1956 and thoroughly
enjoyed participating in her class reunions. She loved to travel and experience life. As
anyone who knows her can tell you, she lived life to the fullest, always looking for the next
big adventure. Her unconditional love and positive spirit left an indelible impression on all
who encountered her.
Peggy had an incredible (and detailed) memory. She could tell you the names, dates, time
of day, situation and even what the weather was that day. She had the energy of a person
more than half her age. She was spunky, funny, loving, honest and the best friend you
could ever have. Although small in stature, she was a grand presence. Strong willed and
eternally positive, she was always there to lift you up. She loved spending time with her
grand and great-grandchildren and leaves them with warm loving memories of their
‘Nanny”. Peggy was as beautiful inside as she was outside.
Peggy was proceeded in death by her husband of 59 years, Dale R. Carter Sr. She leaves
behind two children, Penny (Michael) Farbo of Newnan, GA; and Dale (Sherry) R. Carter
Jr. of Navarre, FL; and 5 Grandchildren; Michael J. Farbo, Christopher P. Farbo, Angela D.
Dill, Danielle M. Langley and Jessica B. Carter. Peggy had 14 Great grandchildren that
she adored.
Visitation will be held Tuesday, February, 2, 2021 from 6-8 pm at McKoon Funeral Home
Chapel, 38 Jackson Street in Newnan, GA. The graveside service will take place
Wednesday, February 3, 2021 at Georgia National Cemetery in Canton, Georgia at 11:00
AM.
Condolences may be expressed to the family online at http://www.mckoon.com.
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Comments

“

Peggy was in my Sunday School class at Cedar Hill Baptist Church, she was a
wonderful friend, always friendly, that was in the 50's ,had many parties at church
and scavenger hunts, she will surely be missed, Pat Norris Jenkins, Melbourne Fl

Patricia Jenkins Eiler - August 07, 2021 at 01:42 PM

“

With Love, Humanaut purchased the Sweet Tranquility Basket for the family of
Peggy Ann Carter.

With Love, Humanaut - February 02, 2021 at 11:42 AM

“

I am the wife of her first grandchild Mike, and from the moment I met her, she
became one of strongest and most influential women I'd ever have the privilege of
having in my life. She loved, supported, and accepted me like I was one of her very
own grandchildren instantly, and made sure we felt her love every time we were with
her. She was the epitome of strength in our family, had an undeniable style, adored
her home and flowers, and loved her family so very much. She took pride in
everything she did, and rightfully so, because she did everything with Grace. Nanny
was absolutely one of a kind, with the energy, spunk, and spirit of someone more
than half her age. She has taught me so much about love, life, and what's important
in this world, and not a day will go by without missing her. My children and husband
all have dimples that started with her, and I will cherish being able to see a little bit of
Nanny every time I see them smile. Rest peacefully Nanny, watch over us until we all
hug again.

Beth Farbo - February 02, 2021 at 09:49 AM

“

Peggy was my Grandmother. All of us grandchildren called her Nanny. She had a
larger than life personality with a true zest for life. She loved to travel, garden,
decorate her house, play card games with her friends, attend church, cook, and go
shopping. Her style was beautiful and fancy. She was also an amazingly strong
women and that’s what I admired about her most. Through the most difficult
challenges in her life she would always seek out the positive and encourage others
in the process. She was truly one of my biggest role models and she will be so
missed. I’ll love her always. Not sure how I will live without her but one thing is for
sure, I will live out the rest of my days trying to be just a quarter of what she was.
-Danielle Langley

Danielle Langley - February 01, 2021 at 07:06 AM

“

Beautiful Heart Bouquet was purchased for the family of Peggy Ann Carter.

January 31, 2021 at 11:27 PM

“

Peggy was a treasure. She was always ready fun. She delighted in making others
happy. I am sure she is happy where she is now. I will miss her so much and it helps
me to think of her in a better place. I'm so proud that she was a part of my life. My
prayers are with her family. I love her so muh.

Suzie Gilley - January 30, 2021 at 11:59 AM

“

My Aunt Peggy was a bundle of joy, happiness, love and laughter. I have so many
memories of her throughout my life. She loved her family and friends. She loved
gardening, playing Bunco, Chic-fila, She loved to travel and with her military husband
Johnny and lived all over the world including Germany and Hawaii. She loved Dolly
Partin and Elvis, especially Elvis singing her favorite hymns. She loved life and lived
it with excitement! She never met a stranger. She rarely said anything bad about
anybody.
She loved her Lord and Savior and was a devout Christian. She told me not long ago
that she looked at me as a younger sister since I was only ten years younger than
her. I will always treasure the memories I have of Aunt Peggy. Rest In Peace, Aunt
Peggy. You are greatly missed. Love you to the moon and back! Love from Brenda,
one of your biggest fans.

Brenda Brown - January 30, 2021 at 11:45 AM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Peggy Ann Carter.

January 29, 2021 at 07:20 PM

